
Shirley Ingalls
October 21, 1937 - July 20, 2022

Shirleyann Katherine Ingalls, formerly of 460 Smith Street, Sheridan, WY, passed away 
on July 20, 2022, at the Family Tree Assisted Living Facility in Morgan, UT. She was born 
on October 21, 1937, to Harold Lehman Wham and Irene Florella (Harris) Wham at 
Hardin, Montana. She was raised in the Hardin, Billings, and Bridger areas of Montana 
and graduated from Bridger High School in 1956.Shirley was married to Donald Ingalls 
at Bridger, Montana, in 1954. Seven children were blessed to be born to this union. They 
were sealed as husband and wife according to the ordinance of God, for time and for all 
eternity in the House of the Lord at the Salt Lake City Temple on June 28, 1957. Don was 
the love of her life. They were married for sixty-six years. The two loved and supported 
one another through the wonders of this life. They met challenges together and created 
a firm foundation of faith for their children to follow. She was lovingly holding his hand 
as he passed in December, 2020. Shirley loved to sew and make things, especially with 
her mother. From quilts to Raggedy Ann and Andy dolls to stuffed animals to Christmas 
stockings. Christmas was a special time. She loved the Christmas season. The big 
Christmas surprise for several years was something she and her mom made together for 
each of her kids. The Santa gift was the biggest surprise of all. It was something 
handmade and nestled under the tree, ready for her children to enjoy on Christmas 
morning. Her children's homes are still adorned at Christmas with Levi stockings that 
she lovingly made. Shirley was a lifelong disciple of Jesus Christ. She was an active 
member of the Church of Jesus Christ of Latter Day Saints. She lovingly served in a 
variety of leadership capacities throughout the years. Her most cherished opportunity 
to serve occurred in her home. Her example of charity unconditionally given created a 
home filled with love and devotion. She recognized the good in all and possessed a great 
capacity to forgive. Upon her mother’s passing, she acquired her mother’s bracelet that 
truly exemplified their attitude toward all. The bracelet is inscribed with the words “To 
err is human, to forgive divine.” Shirley and Don served an 18-month mission at Martin’s 
Cove. Both spoke highly of the experience and cherished the opportunity to meet and 
teach so many people as they served. They also diligently served as temple workers in 
the Billings Montana Temple. Shirley’s example of Christ-like service exemplified her 
life. Her example continues to be felt through the service rendered by her children, 
grandchildren, and great-grandchildren. For eighteen years, Shirley served as the 
custodian at The Church of Jesus Christ of Latter Day Saints building in Sheridan, 
Wyoming. She loved cleaning and preparing the chapel for Sunday service. She followed 
the admonition of the Lord by establishing a “house of order,” enhancing others' 
opportunity to worship each week. Following her example, her children learned to 
respect the Lord’s house as she did. Mom viewed her devoted service as a gift to the Lord. 
Shirley and Don took up the art of creating stained glass windows. They loved creating 
beautiful pieces of art together. Their work could be seen in the windows of their home, 
and today, they beautify and adorn their children's homes. Mom loved being with family 
and working on genealogy as well. The family was of most importance to her. She will be 
greatly missed by family and all who had the privilege of knowing her. Shirley is survived 
by her children, James (Steph) Ingalls of Laramie, Wyoming/Queen Creek, AZ; Joseph 
(Billie) Ingalls of Evanston, Wyoming; Jonathan Ingalls of American Fork, Utah; Pat 
George son-in-law of Sheridan, Wyoming; Jackie (Brent) Allred of Boise, Idaho; Jeffrey 
Ingalls of Sheridan, Wyoming; and numerous grandchildren, great-grandchildren, 
nieces, and nephews. Shirley is preceded in death by her husband of 66 years; her 
parents; daughter Janiece George; daughter Dawn Ann Ingalls; Granddaughter 
Rhiannon Ingalls; Grandson Cori Ingalls; Granddaughter Shelby Ingalls; Grandson 
Corbin Ingalls; Daughter-in-law Lisa Ingalls.

In Loving Memory Of

Peace I leave with you, my peace I give unto you: not 

as the world giveth, give I unto you. Let not your 

heart be troubled, neither let it be afraid.

I will not leave you comfortless: I will come to you.

                                                                                              John 14: 18 & 27



Kane
Funeral Home

www.kanefuneral.com

FUNERAL SERVICES

Saturday, July 30, 2022 at 10:00 a.m.

 The Church Of Jesus Christ Of Latter-Day Saints

Sheridan Municipal Cemetery Juniper Heights Section.

 Brent Partridge Allred, James Patrick George

Speaker ........................................................ Brent Allred ~ Son-In-Law

Special Musical Number ......................................... I Stand All Amazed
Megan Young ~ Granddaughter & Verlyn Allred ~ Granddaughter-In-Law 

Dedication of the grave  ................. Joseph Ingalls ~ Son

Opening Prayer ............................................. Troy Wohlers ~ Grandson

Life Sketch and Memories .............................. Jackie Allred ~ Daughter

James Donald Ingalls, Joseph Paul Ingalls

Presiding - Conducting ................................ Bishop Charles Martineau
Chorister ................................................................................. Carol Kane
Organist ............................................................................ Betsy Edwards
Opening Hymn .....................................................  How Great Thou Art

family and friends.

Closing Prayer ..................................  Billie Ingalls ~ Daughter-In-Law

Family Prayer ..................................................... Jesse Smith ~ Grandson

PALLBEARERS

Reading Of Obituary ................................................... Jon Ingalls ~ Son

Jonathan Earl Ingalls, Jeffrey Lehman Ingalls

         

Closing Speaker ........................................... Bishop Charles Martineau
Closing Song ............................. God Be With You Till We Meet Again

A reception to follow the service at the church for

Interment will be at the 

     In Loving Memory Of

     Shirleyann Ingalls

People, who by the way, are still mates.

All according to God’s “big plan”.
Children are scattered all over the States
Busy repeating the dreams of two young

And Life Goes On

When two young people married
Life was not all that harried;

They dreamed the dream of family
A boy ~ a girl ~ that was reality?

A boy ~ ve girls, that was actuality!

Change for the “Deeble Clan”.

Hockey sticks, ice skates, roller skates,

Our home was never quiet or still,

To wash, lunches to pack, sewing to do,
Scout gear to pack for a hike up a hill.

Babies crying, children sick, clothes

Dolls, doll clothes, old cars needing a

Skattered pell-mell.
Push or repair, everything and everybody

September 12, 1968 was the beginning of 

And little people in eleven homes across the nation.
Being made by forty-ve, big, medium size,

They dream of the noise and confusion

Now, two old people sit in their house, which
Like the “Night Before Christmas” is quiet as A mouse.

The two old people smile at each other and say
“Look what we’ve done. Who would have thought”.

GRANDCHILDERN
Jesse Smith, Heather Botts, Jamie Smith

Laura Connell, Sarah Shepard, Jacob Ingalls
Josh Ingalls, Troy Wohlers, Hunter Wohlers
 Nick Wohlers, Jason Allred, Megan Young

Tyler Allred, Shaylee Ingalls, Chord Worden
Khase Ingalls, Rhyon Ingalls, Violet Ingalls

 Jaidon Ingalls, Cheyenne Nielsen, Clayton Ingalls

 

Twirling our hair and hugging us close.

Cooking dinner for all who entered her door,

As they welcomed the wandering souls,

As they shared what they had (her "widow's mite").

July 21, 2022

Sewing blankets for her many grandchildren,

In  mercy,

In compassion,

In love.

The lost and weary needing a friend.

Her Hands were many things,

Our grandmother's hands tell the story of her life.
Each line etched with the character of the woman she became.

Our Grandmother's Hands

Her hands showed so much love:
Holding her children in the circle of her embrace to welcome them home,

By Megan Young

Each a reflection of the Savior she loved.

Her hands showed service to all:
The woman needing food for her children,

The teenager needing a place to live,
The Brethren and Sisters through  her many callings,

Her hands showed compassion, mercy, and forgiveness:
As they clasped together in prayer for others,

As they held the hands of a mourning friend,

Throughout her life, faithful hands became
A reflection of The Savior’s hands,

In forgiveness,

In service,


